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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Ser i al 
/ .] 'l ! .. - J e;-e- Cfvt ~ f?Jt.LJ 
CIAI'L-~ "" 11-7-7 )'-
Number 74-75--9 
.------·~·~----... RECEIVED 
UNIVERSITY OF R. I. 
OCT 1 71974 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
I. The attached BILL, titled Report of the Special Committee to Evaluate 
Administrators· Recommendation #7 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. Thi s BILL was adopted by vote o f the Faculty Senate on October 10, 1974 
(date) 
4 . After considering this bill, wil l you please indicate your approval o r 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on October 31, 1974 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for imp l ementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you fo rward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. I f the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effec~~l ~prov~the Board. 
October 11, 1974 &C ~~ 
(date) A 1 bert J. Lott 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT I. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate RE CE IV ED 
FROM: President of the University 
I . Returned. 
2. Approved __ -4~~---- Disapproved ________ __ U f~ IVERSITY OF RH ODE ISLAN D FACULTY SENATE 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transm it tal to the Board of Regents is not 
necessary. 
II /1/7 y 
(d~te) 
Form revised 6/ 74 
(OVER) 
~ / -r ~~!z: JLUih'~ 
President 
,ALTERNATE EN90RSEMENT 1. 
TO: 'chai'·rman of the Board of Regents 
·FROM: ; The. University President 
1 . ·Forwarded·. 
2. Approved. 
(date) President 
------ ~L..:. -~-..:. -~- - ·-..;t.. .. -~~-~..,. ~"i-·- -!o--f~~--- ~-:-.....:-:-~ ~ ~·.;H - -::·-- - ·--7 ---------------------------------
ENDORSEMENT 2. :.. .: ~ 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 




----- ------------------------------ --------------------~------------------- - -----
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
(date) :if:. • :. r·1 President 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Or iginal received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
Page 2 
On October 10, 1974, the Faculty Senate approved the following recommendation of the 
Special Committee to Evaluate Administrators : 
7. The various evaluation committees shall have the responsibility 
of maintaining confidentiality and protecting the identity of 
those filling out the forms. The various evaluation committees 
shall have custody of the evaluation forms and shall have the 
responsibility of destroying the in9ividual forms after summary 
reports have been prepared, and the person evaluated has had 
an opportunity to examine the forms in accordance with section 
4.6. 
